
BONEZ LARGE GROUP EVENTS 2023 (updated 11.7.22)  
  
Groups from 24 - 46 people. In order to provide timely service to both your group and the rest 
of our guests we require all large parties to select a limited menu and a drink package. This 
allows the kitchen and bar to be fully prepared and make sure all guests are served promptly and 
efficiently. We cannot accommodate groups of more than 46 persons without a full-buy out  
  
“La Familia”  
FAMILY STYLE Menu  
$39/ person  
Appetizers (Shared at table)  

- Fresh Chips  
- Fresh Salsa  
- Queso Blanco  

  
Entrée – Choose 3 (Family Style)  
Family Style Fajitas - 

- Chicken  
- Steak  
- Shrimp  
- Portobello 

Sides  
- Rice  
- Beans  
- Flour Tortillas (Corn on request)  
- Fajita Accoutrements  

  
Dessert  

- None (Provided by Guest / others)  
 

 

 
 
STANDARD PLATED Menu  
$49/ person  

Appetizers ( Shared at table )  
- Quesadilla bites, pollo tinga, 

avocado  
- Chimichurri beef skewers  
- Fresh Chips  
- Salsa  
- Queso Blanco  

  
Salad - (individually plated)  

- Southwest Caesar Salad 
  
Entrée (Guest Choice*)  

- Carnitas Enchiladas  
- Chicken Enchiladas  
- Steak Fajita (plated, not sizzling)  
- Portobello Fajita (plated, not 

sizzling)  
  
Dessert  

- Churros 

“El Presidente”  
PREMIUM PLATED Menu  
$74/ person  
Appetizers (Shared at Table)  

- Blackened Shrimp, Avocado, Mango Salsa  
- Chimichurri beef skewers   
- Fresh Chips  
- Fresh Salsa  

  
Salad - (individually plated)  

- Southwest Caesar Salad 
  



Entrée (Guest Choice)  
- Elk tenderloin, chimichurri butter, green chile mashed potatoes  
- Grilled agave glazed salmon, mango salsa, roasted vegetables, rice  
-  Chipotle chicken, grilled pineapple, spanish rice  

  
Dessert   

- Churros  
  
  
NOTE: All menu selections are subject to periodic changes based on seasonality and 
availability or products.    
  
  
DRINK SERVICE  
All inclusive beverage packages priced per person based on the size of your group. Beverage 
service is 2 hours, additional hours of service are pro-rated accordingly. All large group events 
must select a drink package, individual or cash bar tickets are not possible.  
  
BASIC Drink Package ( $29/ person )  
House margarita, draft beer, glass wine  
  
PREMIUM Drink Package ( $34/ person )  
Includes all above plus our Scorpion margarita, choice of 2 premium margaritas, all well drinks  
  
FULL OPEN BAR ( $44/ person )  
Includes all above plus all available premium margaritas, premium spirits, full open bar  
  


